Breeding Terms for Zinfndel Labradors
A Litter shall be considered a litter if at least two live puppies are whelped.
Stud Fee Within the USA: There are two options for payment of stud fee.
Option 1) $1500.00 with a $300.00 service fee due at time of breeding and the
balance of $1200.00 due immediately after puppies are born.
Option 2) $1400.00 Stud fee due at time of breeding.
FROZEN SEMEN is available for export. Please email or call for details
zinfndellabs@wcoil.com
REPEAT BREEDING
If the bitch fails to produce a litter a repeat breeding will be given. A Service fee is
paid again for a repeat if option 1 was chosen for the initial breeding. The owner
of the bitch must still pay for shipping, extender, boxes etc.
If the original stud is no longer available for service, the bitch owner may choose
any other stud dog, with an equal stud fee owned by us.
If the original bitch is no longer available to fulfill the breeding, another bitch may
be substituted.
There will be no refunds of stud fees.
Visiting Bitches
All visiting bitches will be required to have brucellosis test.
FRESH CHILLED SHIPMENTS
Two shipping kits will be provided by Zinfndel Labradors for $120.00 unless other
arrangements for you to use your kits have been arranged. The cost of shipping the
kits to you for the breeding are in addition to the stud fee.
The extender provided by Zinfndel Labradors will be the Pure Pup extender
www.purepup.net. If you prefer to use another extender, please have it sent to us
before the bitch comes into season.
A fed ex number or credit card will be required before the breeding for the
shipping charges.
The owner of the bitch will be responsible for all expenses pertaining to shipping
dogs or chilled semen or frozen semen. These expenses include shipping kits,

FedEx charges, Airline Counter to Counter, and shuttle services to the airport.
These expenses are due at the time of the breeding.
All bitches being bred to Zinfndel stud dogs are required to have progesterone
testing done prior to breeding to determine optimal time of ovulation and breeding.

After a litter is whelped, breeder will send a completed Online AKC Litter
Registration Form to Zinfndel Labradors for signature of the Owner of the Sire
portion of the form. We will then forward forms on to AKC.
A copy of the bitch pedigree and all clearances are required before breeding. This
can be emailed to us at zinfndellabs@wcoil.com
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